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Devwudfw
Zh vwxg| wkh fodvv ri udqgrp hogv kdylqj wkhlu uhsurgxflqj nhuqho Kloehuw
vsdfh lvrprusklf wr d iudfwlrqdo Vrerohy vsdfh ri yduldeoh rughu rq U   = Surwr0
w|shv ri wklv fodvv lqfoxgh pxowliudfwlrqdo Eurzqldq prwlrq/ pxowliudfwlrqdo iuhh
Pdunry hogv/ dqg pxowliudfwlrqdo Ulhv}0Ehvvho prwlrq1 Wkh vwxg| lv fduulhg rxw
xvlqj wkh wkhru| ri jhqhudol}hg udqgrp hogv ghqhg rq iudfwlrqdo Vrerohy vsdfhv
ri yduldeoh rughu1 Vshflfdoo|/ zh frqvlghu wkh fodvv ri jhqhudol}hg udqgrp hogv
vdwlvi|lqj d svhxgrgxdolw| frqglwlrq ri yduldeoh rughu1 Wkh idfwrul}dwlrq ri wkh
fryduldqfh rshudwru ri wkh svhxgrgxdo doorzv wkh ghqlwlrq ri d zklwh0qrlvh olqhdu
owhu uhsuhvhqwdwlrq ri yduldeoh rughu1 Lq wkh ruglqdu| fdvh/ wkh Kùoghu frqwlqx0
lw|/ lq wkh phdq0vtxduh vhqvh/ ri wkh fodvv ri udqgrp hogv lqwurgxfhg lv suryhg/
dqg lwv phdq0vtxduh Kùoghu vshfwuxp lv ghqhg lq whupv ri wkh yduldeoh uhjx0
odulw| rughu ri wkh ixqfwlrqv lq wkh dvvrfldwhg uhsurgxflqj nhuqho Kloehuw vsdfh1
Wkh svhxgrglhuhqwldo uhsuhvhqwdwlrq ri yduldeoh rughu ri wkh uhvxowlqj fodvv ri
pxowliudfwdo udqgrp hogv lv dovr ghqhg1 Vrph h{dpsohv ri svhxgrglhuhqwldo
prghov ri yduldeoh rughu duh wkhq jlyhq1
4 Lqwurgxfwlrq
Gdwd lq pdq| hogv ri dssolfdwlrqv glvsod| vfdolqj/ iru h{dpsoh dv lq vdpsoh sdwkv ri
iudfwlrqdo Eurzqldq prwlrq +Pdqghoeurw dqg Ydq Qhvv 4<9;,/ ru hyhq pxowlvfdolqj/ iru
h{dpsoh ri wkh w|sh ri pxowliudfwlrqdo Eurzqldq prwlrq +Ehqdvvl hw do1 4<<:/ D|dfkh
dqg Oìy| Yìkho 5333,1 D zd| wr fkdudfwhul}h wkh pxowlvfdolqj2pxowliudfwdo ehkdylrxu ri
d udqgrp surfhvv ru hog lv yld wkh qrq0wulyldo vlqjxodulw| vshfwuxp ri lwv vdpsoh sdwkv
+Mddug 4<<<,1 D ydulhw| ri pxowlsolfdwlyh fdvfdghv dqg lwhudwhg ixqfwlrq v|vwhpv kdv
ehhq vkrzq wr jhqhudwh pxowliudfwdov +Pdqghoeurw 4<:7/ Ndkdqh dqg Sh|ulëuh 4<:9/
Eduqvoh| dqg Ghpnr 4<;8/ Iulvfk 4<<8/ Idofrqhu 4<<:/ Odx dqg Qjdl 4<<</ Kduwh
4
5334,1 Eurzqldq prwlrq lq pxowliudfwdo wlph dqg prvw Oìy| surfhvvhv duh dovr nqrzq
wr kdyh pxowliudfwdo sdwkv +Mddug 4<<</ Ulhgl 5333,1 D yhu| vpdoo vdpsoh ri looxvwudwlyh
h{dpsohv ri dssolfdwlrq ri pxowliudfwdo dqdo|vlv lqfoxghv Jxswd dqg Zd|pluh +4<<6,/
Pdqghoeurw hw do1 +4<<:,/ Fkljlulqvnd|d dqg Pduvdq +4<<;,/ Sdqgh| hw do1 +4<<;,/
Pdujxhulw hw do1 +4<<;,/ Ulhgl hw do1 +4<<<,/ Odpphulqj +5333,/ Fkulvwdnrv +5333,/
Fdoyhw dqg Ilvkhu +5334,/ Dqk/ Odx dqg \x +5334,1
Wklv sdshu lv frqfhuqhg zlwk d fodvv ri prghov iru pxowliudfwdov jhqhudwhg e|
svhxgrglhuhqwldo rshudwruv ri yduldeoh rughu1 Vrph surwrw|shv ri wklv fodvv duh pxowl0
iudfwlrqdo Eurzqldq prwlrq/ pxowliudfwlrqdo iuhh Pdunry hogv +h{whqglqj iuhh Pdunry
hogv/ zklfk sod| d edvlf uroh lq pdq| txdqwxp hog wkhrulhv +Greuxvklq 4<:</ s1
5;3,, dqg pxowliudfwlrqdo Ulhv}0Ehvvho prwlrq/ ghwdlohg lq H{dpsohv 406 uhvshfwlyho|
lq Vhfwlrq 9 ehorz1
Ehqdvvl hw do1 +4<<:, frqvlghuhg Jdxvvldq udqgrp hogv zkrvh fryduldqfh ixqf0
wlrq lv ghqhg lq whupv ri dq hoolswlf svhxgrglhuhqwldo rshudwru1 Wkh orfdo vfdolqjv
dv zhoo dv xqlirup dqg orfdo prgxol ri frqwlqxlw| ri wkhvh udqgrp hogv zhuh ghwdlohg1
Lq dqrwkhu gluhfwlrq/ Pdunry surfhvvhv dvvrfldwhg zlwk svhxgrglhuhqwldo rshudwruv
zlwk vprrwk v|perov zhuh vwxglhg e| Edvv +4<;;,/ Mdfre dqg Ohrsrog +4<<6,/ Md0
fre +4<<7,/ Nrpdwvx +4<<8,/ Nlnxfkl dqg Qhjrur +4<<:,/ iru h{dpsoh1 Lq sduwlfx0
odu/ Edvv +4<;;, frqvlghuhg wkh jhqhudwru  E{  
	 / zkhuh { lv wkh Odsodfldq/
iru d frqwlqxrxv ixqfwlrq  E{ vdwlvi|lqj f ?  E{ ? 2 dqg fdoohg wkh jhqhudwhg
surfhvv dq lvrwurslf vwdeoh0olnh surfhvv1 Nrpdwvx +4<<8, h{whqghg wklv fodvv wr jhqhu0
dol}hg vwdeoh0olnh surfhvvhv1 Mdfre dqg Ohrsrog +4<<6, vkrzhg wkdw wkhuh h{lvwv d Ihoohu
vhpljurxs jhqhudwhg e| wkh svhxgrglhuhqwldo rshudwru zkrvh v|pero lv wkh ixqfwlrq
  n mm 	    > f ? ?u   tT   21 Nlnxfkl dqg Qhjrur +4<<:, h{whqghg wkh
uhvxow wr vwurqjo| hoolswlf svhxgrglhuhqwldo rshudwruv zlwk vxlwdeoh yduldeoh rughu1
Lw vkrxog eh qrwhg wkdw/ lq pdq| lpsruwdqw dssolfdwlrqv/ wkh remhfwv ri lqwhuhvw
vxfk dv @i qrlvh dqg iuhh hogv duh qrw udqgrp ixqfwlrqv exw udqgrp glvwulexwlrqv1
Lq wklv gluhfwlrq/ zh lqwurgxfh lq wklv sdshu d fodvv ri udqgrp hogv zlwk yduldeoh orfdo
vlqjxodulw| rughu xvlqj wkh wkhru| ri jhqhudol}hg udqgrp hogv rq iudfwlrqdo Vrerohy
vsdfhv ri yduldeoh rughu1 D svhxgrgxdolw| frqglwlrq lv irupxodwhg wr rewdlq wkhlu fr0
yduldqfh idfwrul}dwlrq/ dv zhoo dv wkhlu zklwh0qrlvh olqhdu owhu uhsuhvhqwdwlrq lq whupv
ri svhxgrglhuhqwldo rshudwruv ri yduldeoh rughu1 Wklv uhsuhvhqwdwlrq sod|v d nh| uroh
lq d suhglfwlrq wkhru| iru wkhvh udqgrp hogv1 Wkh phdq0vtxduh orfdo Kùoghu h{srqhqw
lv fdofxodwhg lq whupv ri wkh yduldeoh orfdo iudfwlrqdo uhjxodulw| rughu ri wkh ixqfwlrqv lq
wkh dvvrfldwhg uhsurgxflqj nhuqho Kloehuw vsdfh1 Lq wkh Jdxvvldq fdvh/ wkh phdq0vtxduh
orfdo Kùoghu h{srqhqw lv uhodwhg wr wkh orfdo Kùoghu h{srqhqw ri wkh vdpsoh sdwkv +vhh
5
Dgohu 4<;4,1 D svhxgrglhuhqwldo uhsuhvhqwdwlrq ri yduldeoh rughu lq whupv ri zklwh
qrlvh lv wkhq rewdlqhg/ dqg vhyhudo h{dpsohv ri vxfk prghov duh surylghg/ lqfoxglqj
pxowliudfwlrqdo Eurzqldq prwlrq1
5 Suholplqdulhv
Lq wklv vhfwlrq/ zh lqwurgxfh wkh edvlf ghqlwlrq dqg suholplqdu| uhvxowv rq svhxgrgli0
ihuhqwldo rshudwruv ri yduldeoh rughu/ iudfwlrqdo Vrerohy vsdfhv ri yduldeoh rughu/ dqg
uhodwhg hpehgglqjv1
Ohw  dqg  eh uhdo qxpehuv zlwk f   ?   >  eh d uhdo0ydoxhg ixqfwlrq
lq E  EU   > wkh vhw ri doo F  0 ixqfwlrqv zkrvh ghulydwlyhv ri doo rughuv duh erxqghg1
Zh vd| wkdw d ixqfwlrq sE >  5 E  U    U    ehorqjv wr V   li dqg rqo| li iru dq|
pxowl0lqglfhv  dqg  wkhuh h{lvwv vrph srvlwlyh frqvwdqw F    vxfk wkdw




 fffi fl > +4,
zkhuh G  dqg G  uhvshfwlyho| ghqrwh wkh ghulydwlyhv zlwk uhvshfw wr  dqg  > dqg
kl ' E n mm 	  ffi 
	 = Wkh iroorzlqj vhpl0qrup lv frqvlghuhg iru wkh hohphqwv ri V   G
msm  ! ' 4@   "fl # ! tT     %$&(')*&(' mG  G  sE > mkl +  "   +fi fl =
Ghqlwlrq 4 +Nlnxfkl dqg Qhjrur 4<<8/ 4<<:, Iru x 5 VEU   > wkh vhw ri udslgo|
ghfuhdvlqj ixqfwlrqv ri wkh Vfkzduw} vsdfh/ dqg s 5 V   / ohw S G VEU    $ VEU    eh
ghqhg dv






sE > 	xEg> +5,





xE g lv wkh Irxulhu wudqvirup ri x= Zh uhihu wr S ' sE > G  
dv d svhxgrglhuhqwldo rshudwru ri yduldeoh rughu zlwk v|pero s 5 V   = Wkh vhw ri doo
svhxgrglhuhqwldo rshudwruv zlwk v|pero s ri fodvv V   lv ghqrwhg e| V   =
D svhxgrglhuhqwldo rshudwru S 5 V   lv hoolswlf li wkhuh h{lvw f A f dqg P A f vxfk
wkdw
msE > m  fkl 

 > Emm P= +6,
Ixuwkhupruh/ T 5 V   ' V - $& V -  lv vdlg wr eh d ohiw +uhvs1 uljkw, sdudphwul{ ri S
li wkhuh h{lvwv U . 5 V    ' W - $& V -  +uhvs1 U / 5 V    ' W - $& V -  , vxfk wkdw
TS ' L nU . Euhvs1 ST ' L nU / >
zkhuh L ghqrwhv wkh lghqwlw| rshudwru1 D svhxgrglhuhqwldo rshudwru T lv d sdudphwul{
iru S li T lv vlpxowdqhrxvo| d ohiw dqg uljkw sdudphwul{ ri S=
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Wkh iroorzlqj surshuwlhv krog iru wkh fodvv V   ri svhxgrglhuhqwldo rshudwruv zlwk
yduldeoh rughu=
Sursrvlwlrq 4 +l, V 0   V 21  iru 
ffi
E    	 E = Lq sduwlfxodu/ V    V    V   >
iru  ' ?u  $&(' E  dqg  ' tT  $&(' E =
+ll, Iru S
ffi
5 V 0  dqg S 	 5 V 21  > S ' S
ffi
 S 	 5 V 03ff21  =
+lll, Iru S 5 V   > wkh irupdoo| dgmrlqw rshudwru S 4 ghqhg e| ESx> y ' Ex> S 4 y > iru
x> y 5 VEU   > ehorqjv wr V   =
+ly, Li S 5 V   lv hoolswlf/ wkhq wkhuh h{lvwv d sdudphwul{ ri S lq V +  =
Zh qrz frqvlghu wkh ghqlwlrq ri iudfwlrqdo Vrerohy vsdfhv ri yduldeoh rughu1
Ghqlwlrq 5 Ohw  eh d uhdo0ydoxhg ixqfwlrq lq E  EU   = Wkh Vrerohy vsdfh ri yduldeoh
rughu  rq U   lv ghqhg dv
K 65  EU    '
+
x 5 K   ' ^
78$&
K 7 EU    G kG  l 















K 7 EU    ' x 5 V 9 EU    G kG  l 7 x 5 O 	 EU    =
Sursrvlwlrq 5 +Nlnxfkl dqg Qhjrur 4<<:, Wkh deryh lqwurgxfhg iudfwlrqdo Vrerohy
vsdfhv ri yduldeoh rughu vdwlvi| wkh iroorzlqj surshuwlhv=
+l, Li x 5 K 5  EU   > wkhq/ iru S 5 V   > Sx 5 O 	 EU   =
+ll, Ohw 
ffi
dqg  	 eh ixqfwlrqv lq E  EU    zlwk 
ffi
E    	 E > iru hdfk  5 U   = Wkhq/
K  0 65  EU     K  1 65  EU   = Lq sduwlfxodu/ K 5  EU     K  65  EU   =
+lll, K 65  EU    lv d Kloehuw vsdfh zlwk wkh lqqhu surgxfw
kx> yl :<;fi= > ?  &(' '
]
&('
kG  l    x E EkG  l    y E g n]
&('
EkG  l  x E EkG  l  y E g =
+7,
Pruhryhu/ VEU    lv ghqvh lq K 5  EU   =
+ly, Ohw  dqg  eh ixqfwlrqv lq E  EU   = Vxssrvh wkdw S 5 V   = Wkhq/ wkhuh h{lvw
vrph frqvwdqw F A f lqghshqghqw ri S dqg vrph srvlwlyh lqwhjhu o ghshqglqj rqo| rq
>  > > > dqg q vxfk wkdw
nSxn :A@B= > ?  &('  Fmsm  ! nxn :<;= > ? C*@B= > ?  &(' >
iru x 5 K 5 D"E5  EU   > zklfk surylghv wkh frqwlqxlw| ri S iurp K 5 D"E265  EU    lqwr
K E265  EU   =
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Uhpdun 4 Htxlydohqw qrupv fdq eh ghqhg rq K 65  EU    e| frqvlghulqj lq Htxd0
wlrq Ee wkh lqqhu surgxfw kx> yl :<F  &(' lqvwhdg ri wkh lqqhu surgxfw kx> yl : ;  &(' > iru
v  =
Wkh iroorzlqj uhvxow lv ixqgdphqwdo lq wkh fkdudfwhul}dwlrq ri wkh fodvv ri jhqhudol}hg
udqgrp hogv ri yduldeoh rughu wkdw zh frqvlghu lq wkh qh{w vhfwlrq1
Wkhruhp 4 +Nlnxfkl dqg Qhjrur 4<<:, Ohw S 5 V   eh hoolswlf1 Wkhq/
K 5  EU    ' x 5 K   EU    G Sx 5 O 	 EU    +8,
dv d vhw1 Pruhryhu/ wkh qrup nxn :<;fi= > ? EU    lv htxlydohqw wr wkh qrup













Wkh iroorzlqj uhvxowv rq hpehgglqjv dqg oliwlqj surshuwlhv iru iudfwlrqdo Vrerohy
vsdfhv ri yduldeoh rughu rq OI EU    dovr krog +vhh Mdfre dqg Ohrsrog 4<<6,1
Wkhruhp 5 Ohw  ? s ? 4 dqg m 5 Q> dqg ohw E  ' v n #E > zlwk # 5 VEU   >
vdwlvi|lqj f ? p
9
 E   p  2 iru doo  5 U   = Wkhq/ wkh iroorzlqj dvvhuwlrqv krog=
+l, Wkh vsdfh K J  65 
I
EU    lv d Edqdfk vsdfh dqg F K EU    lv ghqvh lq wklv vsdfh/ zkhuh
K J  65 
I
EU    ' i 5 V 9 EU    G kG  lJ    i 5 O 	 EU    =
+ll, Iru p
9
m A q@s> wkh hpehgglqj ri K J  65 
I
EU    lqwr F  EU    lv frqwlqxrxv1
Wkhruhp 6 Dvvxph wkdw wkh frqglwlrqv ri Wkhruhp 5 krog/ dqg ohw eE > kG  l 65   eh d
sdudphwul{ iru kG  l 5  lq V (  = Wkhq/ wkh iroorzlqj dvvhuwlrqv krog=
+l, Wkh rshudwru kG  l 5  pdsv K J  ffi  5 
I
EU    frqwlqxrxvo| lqwr K J  5 
I
EU   > dqg
eE > kG  l 65   pdsv K J  ffi  5 
I
EU    frqwlqxrxvo| lqwr K J  5 
I
EU   =
+ll, Li kG  l 5  x ' i krogv iru i 5 K J  65 
I
EU    dqg x 5 OI EU   > wkhq zh kdyh x 5
K J  ffi  5 
I
EU   =
Wkhuh h{lvwv  K 5 U vxfk wkdw/ iru doo    K > wkh rshudwru kG  l 65  n L pdsv
K J  ffi  5 
I
EU    rqwr K J  65 
I
EU   =
6 Iudfwlrqdo jhqhudol}hg udqgrp hogv ri yduldeoh
rughu dqg svhxgrgxdolw| frqglwlrq
Wkh lqwurgxfwlrq ri jhqhudol}hg udqgrp hogv zlwk yduldeoh phdq0vtxduh iudfwlrqdo
vlqjxodulw| rughu doorzv wkh ghqlwlrq ri ruglqdu| dqg lpsurshu udqgrp hogv jryhuqhg
8
e| pxowliudfwlrqdo glhuhqwldo/ lqwhjudo ru lqwhjur0glhuhqwldo htxdwlrqv1 Lq sduwlfxodu/
pxowliudfwdo Jdxvvldq udqgrp hogv fdq eh lqwurgxfhg lq wklv iudphzrun/ h{whqglqj wkh
pxowliudfwlrqdo Eurzqldq prwlrq1 Lq wklv vhfwlrq/ zh irupxodwh wkh frqfhsw ri iudfwlrqdo
jhqhudol}hg udqgrp hog ri yduldeoh rughu +IJUIYR,/ dqg d svhxgrgxdolw| frqglwlrq
uhodwlyh wr wklv frqfhsw +vhh Uxl}0Phglqd hw do1 5334/ 5335/ 5336/ iru wkh {hg rughu
fdvh,1 Wkh h{lvwhqfh ri d gxdo udqgrp hog lpsolhv wkh hoolswlflw| ri wkh fryduldqfh
rshudwru ri d IJUIYR/ wkdw lv/ lwv elfrqwlqxlw| krogv zlwk uhvshfw wr wkh qrup ri
d Vrerohy vsdfh ri yduldeoh rughu1 Wkhuhiruh/ zh suryh wkdw xqghu wkh svhxgrgxdolw|
frqglwlrq lqwurgxfhg/ wkh qrup ri wkh dvvrfldwhg uhsurgxflqj nhuqho Kloehuw vsdfh lv
htxlydohqw wr wkh qrup ri d iudfwlrqdo Vrerohy vsdfh ri yduldeoh rughu1
Ohw El> D> S  eh d frpsohwh suredelolw| vsdfh dqg ohw O 	 El> D> S  eh wkh Kloehuw
vsdfh ri uhdo0ydoxhg }hur0phdq udqgrp yduldeohv ghqhg rq El> D> S  zlwk qlwh
vhfrqg0rughu prphqwv dqg zlwk wkh lqqhu surgxfw ghqhg e|
? [> \ A L 1  M+ ' Hd[\ o> [> \ 5 O 	 El D> S = +:,
Ghqlwlrq 6 Ohw E eh d uhdo0ydoxhg ixqfwlrq lq E  EU   > dqg ohw [  65  eh ghqhg
iurp K  65  EU    lqwr O 	 El> D> S = Zh vd| wkdw [  5  lv d iudfwlrqdo jhqhudol}hg udqgrp
hog ri yduldeoh rughu E li lw lv olqhdu dqg frqwlqxrxv/ lq wkh phdq0vtxduh vhqvh/ zlwk
uhvshfw wr wkh qrup ghqhg rq K  65  EU   =
Zh frqvlghu wkh Kloehuw vsdfh KE[  5   ghqhg dv wkh forvhg vsdq lq wkh
O 	 El>D> S wrsrorj| ri wkh udqgrp frpsrqhqwv ri [  65  > zlwk wkh qrup jhqhudwhg
e| wkh lqqhu surgxfw E.= Wkh fryduldqfh ixqfwlrq E  65  ri d IJUIYR ghqhv d srv0
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Iru doo i> j 5 O 	 EU   > frqvlghulqj htxdwlrq E2S zlwk [ ' M  ffiK i> dqg zlwk [ '
M  ffiK j> zh rewdlq[  65  dEL nU 4 o  ffi M 9

5  M  ffiK i >[  65  dEL n U 4 o  ffi M 9



















[  5  dEL nU 4 o  ffi M 9

65  M  ffiK i '
^`_ a3_
%Ei> ;i 5 O 	 EU   =
Wkdw lv/








ffi EL nU 4 *

> ;* 5 K  65  EU   =
Khqfh/
[  5  M 9

5  M  ffiK i '
^Q_ ab_
% EEL nU 4 i > ;i 5 O 	 EU   =
Htxdwlrq E fdq eh rewdlqhg lq d vlplodu zd| iurp htxdwlrq E2.=
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8 Pxowliudfwdolw|
Wkh frqglwlrqv xqghu zklfk wkh uhvxowv ghulyhg fdq eh lqwhusuhwhg lq wkh vwurqj vhqvh
duh vwxglhg lq Sursrvlwlrq 81 Xqghu wkhvh frqglwlrqv/ wkh phdq0vtxduh Kùoghu frqwlqx0
lw| ri wkh fodvv ri ruglqdu| udqgrp hogv lqwurgxfhg lv suryhg +vhh Wkhruhp 8,1 Wkh
phdq0vtxduh orfdo Kùoghu h{srqhqwv ghqlqj wkh uhjxodulw| ri wkh ruglqdu| vroxwlrq wr
htxdwlrq Ef duh jlyhq lq whupv ri wkh ixqfwlrq E=
Sursrvlwlrq 8 Dvvxph wkdw wkh frqglwlrqv ri Sursrvlwlrq 7 krog/ dqg wkdw  A




 kfi [   kB E3 '
^`_ a3_
%E3> ;3 5 U   > +68,
zkhuh




[   kB E3*E3g3> ;* 5 K  65  EU   = +69,
Surri1 Iurp Sursrvlwlrqv 6 dqg 7/ wkh vsdfhv KE[  65   dqg K  5  EU    4 duh lvrpru0
sklf1 Iurp wkh Hpehgglqj Wkhruhpv ehwzhhq iudfwlrqdo Vrerohy vsdfhv dqg Kùoghu
vsdfhv/ wkh iroorzlqj frqwlqxrxv lqfoxvlrqv krog=
dK  5  EU   o 4  K   EU     F   ( *
	 EU   >
iru A q@2> zkhuh F   ( *
	 EU    ghqrwhv wkh Kùoghu ]|jpxqg vsdfh ri rughuq@2
+vhh Wulheho 4<<:,1 Wkh Gludf ghowd glvwulexwlrq wkhq ehorqjv wr wkh vsdfh K  5  EU   










E m E k > ;3>) 5 U   >















E3>)*E)g)g3> ;*># 5 K  65  EU   = +6:,
Wkh surmhfwlrq rshudwruv H n >  5 \> ghqlqj lwv vshfwudo idplo| wkhq dgplw dq lq0
whjudo uhsuhvhqwdwlrq lq whupv ri d vshfwudo nhuqho x dqg d vshfwudo phdvxuh > zlwk
\ uhsuhvhqwlqj lwv frqwlqxrxv vshfwuxp +vhh/ iru h{dpsoh/ Gdxwud| dqg Olrqv 4<;8/














*E)g)g3> ;*> # 5 K  5  EU   =
+6;,
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Wkhuhiruh/ [  5  dgplwv wkh iroorzlqj lqwhjudo uhsuhvhqwdwlrq=










%E)g)g3> ;* 5 K  65  EU   >
dqg










vdwlvhv htxdwlrq ED lq wkh vwurqj vhqvh/ vlqfh lwv fryduldqfh ixqfwlrq E l
N= > ?
lv frq0
wlqxrxv1 Wkdw lv/ [  5  lv frqwlqxrxv lq wkh phdq0vtxduh vhqvh/ dqg wkh xqltxhqhvv ri
wkh vroxwlrq iroorzv1
Wkhruhp 8 Xqghu wkh frqglwlrqv dvvxphg lq Sursrvlwlrq 8/ wkh ruglqdu| vroxwlrq wr
htxdwlrq ED lv Kùoghu frqwlqxrxv lq wkh phdq0vtxduh vhqvh dqg vdwlvhv/ iru hyhu|
3 5 U   dqg hyhu|  5 Ef>    >
H [  65  E3n [  65  E3 	  ffi 
	  E2 ffi 
	 nn   p6q = rs? ( *
	 > +6<,
zkhuh  t q
 kB
uhsuhvhqwv wkh lqpxp ri E lq d qhljkerxukrrg ri 3 ri udglxv nn=
Uhpdun 5 Iurp Wkhruhp 8/ wkh phdq0vtxduh orfdo Kùoghu h{srqhqw ri wkh ruglqdu|
vroxwlrq wr htxdwlrq ED fkdqjhv zlwk vsdfh dffruglqj wr wkh ixqfwlrq  t q
 kB
 q@2=
Surri1 Iru q@2 A f> wkh fryduldqfh ixqfwlrq E l
N= > ?
ri [  5  ehorqjv wr wkh vsdfh
K "	  5  EU    U   > zklfk lv frqwlqxrxvo| hpehgghg lqwr F  EU    +vhh Wkhruhp 5,1
Iurp Wulheho +4<<:,/ wkh nhuqho E l
N= > ?
vdwlvhv/ iru hdfk E3>) 5 U   U   dqg iru hyhu|
E
ffi









> 	 n   p = q 0 G q 1 ? = r












uhsuhvhqwv wkh lqpxp ri E 
ffi
E 	 > zlwk E 
ffi
> 	  ehorqjlqj
wr d qhljkerxukrrg ri E3>) ri udglxv nE
ffi
> 	 n= Wkh iroorzlqj lqhtxdolwlhv wkhq krog=
Iru hdfk 3 5 U   dqg iru hyhu|  5 Ef>    >
H [  5  E3n [  5  E3 	
 mE l
N= > ?
E3n > 3n E l
N= > ?





 nE3n > 3n  E3n > 3n 	B  p q = rb? (  n nE3> 3 E3n > 3n 	B  p q = rb? ( 
' 2nn 	B  p6q = rb? (  > +74,
zkhuh zh kdyh xvhg wkh idfw wkdw wkh ixqfwlrq E >) ' E   E)>  >) 5 U   >
frlqflghv rq wkh gldjrqdo zlwk wkh ixqfwlrq 2EE > 5 U   = Khqfh/ htxdwlrq Eb
krogv/ dqg [  5  lv phdq0vtxduh Kùoghu frqwlqxrxv zlwk orfdo Kùoghu vshfwuxp ghqhg
lq whupv ri  t q
 kB
 q@2> iru hdfk 3 5 U   =
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9 Svhxgrglhuhqwldo uhsuhvhqwdwlrq ri yduldeoh
rughu dqg h{dpsohv
Lq wklv vhfwlrq/ wkh pxowliudfwlrqdo svhxgrglhuhqwldo uhsuhvhqwdwlrq ri wkh udqgrp hog
fodvv frqvlghuhg lv rewdlqhg1 Vhyhudo h{dpsohv ri udqgrp hogv vdwlvi|lqj wklv w|sh ri
uhsuhvhqwdwlrq duh wkhq jlyhq1
Iurp Sursrvlwlrq 7+l,0+ll,/ wkh rshudwruv O  65  dqg hO  5  lq htxdwlrqv E2 dqg E
vdwlvi|
O  65  hO 4

65  ' EL nU 4 >hO  65  O 4

65  ' EL nU> +75,
zkhuh U 5 V    ' W - $& V -  +vhh Ghqlwlrq 7,1 Wkxv/ hO  65  lv wkh ohiw sdudphwul{ ri
O 4

65  > dqg hO 4

5  lv wkh uljkw sdudphwul{ ri O  65  = Ixuwkhupruh/ iurp Mdfre dqg Ohrsrog
+4<<6,/ dqg iurp Sursrvlwlrqv 6 dqg 7/ hO  65  dqg O  5  duh hoolswlf svhxgrglhuhqwldo
rshudwruv ehorqjlqj wr wkh vsdfhv V  5 
ffi
  dqg V   65 
ffi
  > uhvshfwlyho|1 Wkh vdph dvvhuwlrq
krogv iru hO 4

5  dqg O 4

5  +vhh Sursrvlwlrq 4+lll,,1 Khqfh/ wkh| uhvshfwlyho| ehorqj wr wkh
vsdfhv V  65   dqg V   65   > iru f   ?   = Xvlqj htxdwlrq E2> wkh rshudwruv O 4

5  dqghO  65  uhvshfwlyho| dgplw wkh iroorzlqj uhsuhvhqwdwlrqv=
O 4





















h o  5  E > gg)> ;i 5 K  65  EU    4hO 4





















h ho  5  E > gg)> ;! 5 K  5  EU   = +76,
Iurp htxdwlrq Ee dqg iurp Udpp +4<<3/ ss1 43/ 54057, dqg Gdxwud| dqg Olrqv
+4<;8/ ss1 44<0473,/ wkh rshudwruv O 4

5  dqg hO 4

65  uhvshfwlyho| vdwlvi|
O 4

65  ' o  65  E>OhO 4

65  ' ho  65  E>O > +77,
zkhuh O uhsuhvhqwv wkh olqhdu vhoi0dgmrlqw glhuhqwldo rshudwru rq O 	 EU    ghqhg dv




> = = = >lC@C{    =
Wkhuhiruh/ wkh ruglqdu| lqwhusuhwdwlrq ri htxdwlrqv Ef dqg E> uhvshfwlyho| lq wkh
fdvhv zkhuh  A q@2 dqg  A q@2> ohdgv wr wkh ghqlwlrq ri wzr svhxgrglhuhqwldo
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htxdwlrqv ri yduldeoh rughu1 Wkdw lv/ iru  A q@2>
o  65  E>O[  5  '
^`_ a
%
dqg/ iru  A q@2> ho  5  E>O h[  65  '
^`_ a
%=
Lq wkh fdvh zkhuh  E lv frqvwdqw/ zh kdyh wkdw O  5  dqg hO  5  duh iudfwdo svhxgrgli0
ihuhqwldo rshudwruv lq wkh vhqvh lqwurgxfhg e| Wulheho +4<<:/ Fkdswhu Y,1












' O  65  O 4

5 
' o  5  E>O 4 o  65  E>O = +78,
Wkxv/ iurp htxdwlrqv Ee dqg EeD> dowhuqdwlyh lqwhjudo vshfwudo uhsuhvhqwdwlrqv wr







































h o  5  E > o  65  E > gg)g >
+79,
zkhuh E2 ( *










Ohw [ v5  eh ghqhg dv wkh phdq0vtxduh vroxwlrq wr wkh iroorzlqj htxdwlrq=
E{ v5 D
	 [ flv65  '
^`_ ab_
%> +7:,
zkhuh E 5 E  EU   > % ghqrwhv Jdxvvldq zklwh qrlvh/ E{ ghqrwhv wkh qhjdwlyh
Odsodfldq/ dqg E ' E= Lq wklv fdvh/
O 4 v5  ' E{ v5 D
	 ' o v65  E>O ' O 	  v65 D
	 ' EElOElO v65 8	 =
4:















Lq wkh fdvh zkhuh E  ' q@2 n dE > zlwk dE ehorqjlqj wr F w EU   > Ef>  > iru
vrph u A d> zh kdyh wkh pxowliudfwlrqdo Eurzqldq prwlrq prgho frqvlghuhg lq Ehqdvvl
hw do1 +4<<:,1





E{ v65  = Wkhuhiruh/ lwv fryduldqfh nhuqho lv ghqhg lq whupv ri wkh v|peroho v5  E > ho v5  E >  ' mm "	bv   > ; >  5 U   =
H{dpsoh 5
Zh qrz frqvlghu wkh svhxgrglhuhqwldo htxdwlrq ri yduldeoh rughu
EL { y65 8	 [ (y65  '
^`_ ab_
%> +7<,
zkhuh E 5 E  EU   > E ' E> dqg % lv zklwh qrlvh1 Khuh/
O 4 (y5  ' EL { y65 8	 ' o (y5  E>O ' L  O 	  y65 
	 ' EL  ElOElO y65 8	 =
Iurp htxdwlrq Ee> EL { y5 D
	 lv ghqhg dv
EL { y








h  n mm 	  y  
	 	!Eg= +83,





EL { (y65  = Wkhuhiruh/ lwv fryduldqfh nhuqho lv ghqhg lq whupv ri wkh v|peroho (y5  E > ho (y5  E >  '  n mm 	  (y   > ; >  5 U   =
H{dpsoh 6
Dq h{whqvlrq ri wkh iudfwlrqdo Ulhv}0Ehvvho prwlrq lqwurgxfhg lq Dqk hw do1 +4<<<,
wr wkh yduldeoh rughu fdvh lv qrz irupxodwhg1 Wklv h{whqvlrq kdv dv sduwlfxodu fdvhv wkh
deryh h{dpsohv1 Zh frqvlghu wkh htxdwlrq
EL { fl65 
	 E{ v65 
	 [ { y5 D+v65  '
^Q_ ab_
%> +84,
zkhuh  ' EE n E= Lq wklv fdvh/
o { y65 +v5 D E >  '  n mm 	  y  
	 mm v   > ; >  5 U   >ho { y65 +v5 D E >  '  n mm 	  (y  
	 mm v   > ; >  5 U   = +85,
4;
H{dpsoh 7
Wkh qh{w idplo| ri prghov lqfoxghv wkh suhylrxv rqhv dqg surylghv dq h{whqvlrq ri
wkh udwlrqdo fryduldqfh idplo| ri {hg rughu +vhh Dqjxor hw do1 5333 dqg Udpp 4<<3,1
Ohw [ { |B65 %
I
5 67j65 D eh wkh phdq0vtxduh vroxwlrq wr wkh iroorzlqj htxdwlrq=
T |B65  ED[ { |B65 %
I
65 785 D ' S
I
65  ED%> +86,
zkhuhT dqg S duh hoolswlf sro|qrpldov ri yduldeoh rughuv tE@2 dqg sE@2> uhvshfwlyho|/
dqg D fdq eh d vhoi0dgmrlqw hoolswlf glhuhqwldo rshudwru ri {hg rughu +vE  v,/ ru dq
hoolswlf svhxgrglhuhqwldo rshudwru lq wkh vsdfh V 7j65   = Khuh/ dv ehiruh/ sE> tE> vE 5
E  EU   > dqg E ' EEtE sEvE@2 = Dovr/ wkh fruuhvsrqglqj rshudwruv D E >  5
U> duh xqghuvwrrg dv iudfwlrqdo srzhuv ri vhoi0dgmrlqw hoolswlf glhuhqwldo rshudwruv +vhh
Wulheho 4<:;/ Vhfwlrq 4148/ ru Wulheho 4<<:/ ss1 5460548,1 Iru h{dpsoh/ wdnlqj
T E{ ' d   El{ | ' n d  
ffi
El{ | ' Z 0 n ===n d K El{ | i > t K ? === ? t  
ffi
? t  
dqg D ' lC@C{  lG/ wkhq
T ElG ' d   G | ' n d  
ffi
G | ' Z 0 n ===n d K G | i > t K ? === ? t  
ffi
? t   =
: Frqfoxvlrq
Wkh iudphzrun ri jhqhudol}hg udqgrp hogv rq iudfwlrqdo Vrerohy vsdfhv ri yduldeoh
rughu/ dqg wkh svhxgrgxdolw| frqglwlrq irupxodwhg doorz wr ghqh d fodvv ri udqgrp
hogv zlwk yduldeoh phdq0vtxduh uhjxodulw| rughu +uhvshfwlyho|/ vlqjxodulw| rughu,1 Wkh
fodvv ri fryduldqfh ixqfwlrqv lqwurgxfhg yld uhsurgxflqj nhuqho Kloehuw vsdfh wkhru|
lv ghqhg iurp d fodvv ri hoolswlf svhxgrglhuhqwldo rshudwruv ri yduldeoh rughu lq wkh
vsdfhv V  5   > zlwk f   ?   1 Iru h{dpsoh/ wkh fryduldqfh rshudwru ri pxowl0
iudfwlrqdo Eurzqldq prwlrq ehorqjv wr wklv fodvv1 Zkhq wkh ixqfwlrq  E lv frqvwdqw/
wkh fruuhvsrqglqj O  5  0fodvv lv wkh Kùupdqghu fodvv frqvlghuhg lq Wulheho +4<<:, iru
wkh ghqlwlrq ri iudfwdo svhxgrglhuhqwldo rshudwruv1 Lq wklv gluhfwlrq/ wkh fodvv ri vwr0
fkdvwlf svhxgrglhuhqwldo prghov lq wkh phdq0vtxduh vhqvh lqwurgxfhg lq wklv sdshu
ghqhv pxowliudfwdov1 Ixuwkhupruh/ lq wkh ruglqdu| fdvh/ phdq0vtxduh Kùoghu frqwlqx0
rxv udqgrp hogv zlwk yduldeoh orfdo Kùoghu h{srqhqwv duh lqwurgxfhg zlwklq vxfk d
fodvv1
Dfnqrzohgjhphqwv
Sduwldoo| vxssruwhg e| surmhfwv EIP533304798 dqg EIP05335034;69 ri wkh GJL/
Vsdlq/ dqg wkh Dxvwudoldq Uhvhdufk Frxqflo judqw D4335744:1
4<
; Uhihuhqfhv
Dgohu/ U1M1 +4<;4,1 Wkh Jhrphwu| ri Udqgrp Ilhogv1 Mrkq Zloh|1
Dqjxor/ M1P1/ Uxl}0Phglqd/ P1G1 dqg Dqk/ Y1Y1 +5333,1 Hvwlpdwlrq dqg owhulqj ri
iudfwlrqdo jhqhudol}hg udqgrp hogv1 Mrxuqdo ri wkh Dxvwudoldq Pdwkhpdwlfdo Vrflhw|
D 9</ 66906941
Dqk/ Y1Y1/ Dqjxor/ M1P1 dqg Uxl}0Phglqd/ P1G1 +4<<<,1 Srvvleoh orqj0udqjh ghshq0
ghqfh lq iudfwlrqdo udqgrp hogv/ M1 Vwdwlvw1 Sodqq1 Lqihu1 ;3/ <804431
Dqk/ Y1Y1/ Odx/ N0V1 dqg \x/ ]1J1 +5334,/ Pxowliudfwdo fkdudfwhulvdwlrq ri frpsohwh
jhqrphv/ M1 Sk|vlfv D= Pdwkhpdwlfdo dqg Jhqhudo 67/ :45:0:46<1
D|dfkh/ D1 dqg Oìy| Yìkho/ M1 +5333,/ Wkh jhqhudol}hg pxowliudfwlrqdo Eurzqldq pr0
wlrq/ Vwdwlvwlfdo Lqihuhqfh iru Vwrfkdvwlf Surfhvvhv 6/ :04;1
Eduqvoh|/ P1I1 dqg Ghpnr/ V1 +4<;8,1 Lwhudwhg ixqfwlrq v|vwhpv dqg wkh joredo frq0
vwuxfwlrq ri iudfwdov1 Surf1 Ur|1 Vrf1 Orqg1 Vhu D 66</ 57605:81
Edvv/ U1I1 +4<;;,/ Xqltxhqhvv lq odz iru sxuh mxps w|sh Pdunry surfhvvhv/ Sure1 Wkh0
ru| Uho1 Ilhogv :</ 5:405;:1
Ehqdvvl/ D1/ Mddug/ V1 dqg Urx{/ G1 +4<<:,1 Hoolswlf Jdxvvldq udqgrp surfhvvhv1
Uhylvwd Pdwhpdwlfd Lehurdphulfdqd 46/ 4<0<31
Fdoyhw/ O1 dqg Ilvkhu/ D1 +5334,1 Iruhfdvwlqj pxowliudfwdo yrodwlolw|1 Mrxuqdo ri Hfrqr0
phwulfv 438/ 5:08;1
Fkljlulqvnd|d/ \1 dqg Pduvdq G1 +4<<:,1 Pxowliudfwdo fdvfdgh g|qdplfv wxuexohqw lq0
whuplwwhqf|1 Iudfwdov/ Frpsoh{ Jhrphwu|/ Sdwwhuqv dqg Vfdolqj lq Qdwxuh dqg Vrflhw|
8/ 75:07:41
Fkulvwdnrv/ J1 +5333,= Prghuq Vsdwlrwhpsrudo Jhrvwdwlvwlfv/ R{irug Xqlyhuvlw| Suhvv1
Gdxwud|/ U1 dqg Olrqv/ M1O1 +4<;8,1 Pdwkhpdwlfdo Dqdo|vlv dqg Qxphulfdo Phwkrgv iru
Vflhqfh dqg Whfkqrorj|1 Yro1 61 Vshfwudo Wkhru| dqg Dssolfdwlrqv1 Vsulqjhu0Yhuodj1
Greuxvklq/ U1O1 +4<:<,1 Jdxvvldq dqg wkhlu vxeruglqdwhg vhoi0vlplodu udqgrp jhqhudo0
l}hg hogv1 Dqq1 Sure1 :/ 405;1
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